[Study on modulation effect of qi regulating and blood activating drugs on mechanism of immunity and hemorrheology in stressed rats].
To explore the modulation effect of Chinese herbal medicines for Qi regulating and blood activating (QRBA) on mechanism of immunity and hemorrheology in stressed rats. The influence of QRBA on plasma noradrenaline (NA), proliferation of splenic cells and hemorrheologic properties were observed in stressed rats. The Chinese herbal medicines for soothing Liver to regulate Qi, activating blood circulation to remove stasis and QRBA drugs could antagonize in various degrees the changes caused by stress. Among them QRBA drugs was the best, it could reduce the level of plasma NA (P < 0.01), modulate the blood hyperviscosity induced by exogenous NA (P < 0.05) and enhance proliferation of splenic cells (P < 0.01) in rats. QRBA drugs strengthen immune function and restore hemorrheologic properties by reducing NA content in organism.